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corne to the plaintiff i a conipleted, fonxi until between the 1
and 28th December, 1917; and on the 4th December, 1917,
Sheriff made a seizure, under an execution in bis hands, of ail
shares standing i the nanie of Hunter on the~ books of the ci
pany. The sale of the share by the sheriff was postponed fi

Aimne to time; on the lst February, 1918, the defendant McTai
became the purchaser for 8750.

The rnoney which the plaintiff lent to Hunter he procured
discounting Huxiter's note with a bank i Milwaukee. It -
understood between the plaintiff and the baril that the ahi
should be held by the bank as security, but the bank left it to
plaintiff to get the certificate from, Hunter. The note b(
unpaid ait ,naturity, a renewal note was signed, by Hlunter, dh
the l6th April, 1918. It also, was endorsed by the plaintiff to
bank. When it was dishonoured, the hank sold the shame
auction, and the plaintiff bought theni, paying the bank, on
28th October, 1918, $5,160.

What, MeTavish got ait the Sheriff's sae was merely
interefit which Bunter had in the shares on the date of the sels
Ré Montgomnery and Wrights Limited (1917), 38 O.L.R. ý
If the shares which the note purported to pledge were not pied
at amy earlier date, they were eertaluly identified. and ple-d
on the 29th October, when Hunter handed. to the plaintiff
certificate. AUl that the defendant McTavish got, at the Shei
sale vas such right, if amy, as Hiunter stili bad to rcdeem.
shares upon paymng the ainount due in respect of the note.

At the trial the plaintiff submaitted to, be redeerned; and
judgment should declare the plaintiff the ôwner of the 15
shares, subject to the right of the defendarit to) redeem thecs
upon paying, within one inonth, the proper amount, which
leanod Judge talcea to be $5, 160, with interest at 5 per cent. f
the 28th October, 1918, until payinent, but whieh cither p
m.ay have ascertained by a reference at his ow-n risk as to cg
if not satisfied with the amount mentioned.

The plaintiff shouldl have costs against both defendants.
deffendant cornpany did not subbit its rights to the Court,
in its pleadlng mnade conunon cause with the defendant MeTai
and there was no reason why it should be relievcd froin liab
for co8t, partiularly as it allcged that the sale of the sharei
the bank to thc plaintiff was fraudulent.


